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Messrs. ; Editors : It is 5 often maae the subject of ,
rn

inquiry in the County of ' Robeson what Court has
PoaiaGS Missions.- - Thel Rev. Mr. Mattoon who

has just returned fronv a twelve years' residence in
the Kingdom of Siatn. preached in the M. E. Church

The Wisconsin Railroad Accident.
Statements of Passengers.

moms ITJS!!?? 2, gives the state

say-tha-
t the Supreme lias' the sole jurisdiction over j North Molina and the distinguished orta Caroh-matte- rs

of law in the State. But from late decis-- ; nian, the author of the address : ,

W find the following iu tjie Washington States
d publish it ejlth.e bemuse it U complimentary to

INTERESTING MEETING OF THE LITERARY.......... CLUB.
This club (a private asso i;ition) assembled in un

11 1 it Air. V iiiutKor s lougings, at
1 ilth tr.-t- , Oil lllUltT3 evening, to listen to

i ThOiWilmington Herald laments the fact that the
American (?) iartjin Baltimore does not get jus lied
It says if 4 tf W Hi f. ;

u Wis deeply regret jhaj, law and order liayo been
so badly violated in Baltimore ; but that fche Amer-
ican party-- are to , blame or it we do , not believe.
There is no earthly reason for that party so acting
for it has a large majority in the city and to sup-

pose that men will kill and murder for the pure love
of it, is not by any means consistent with human di-rur- s of Colonel Wheeler (the historian ofjIueb. iau1 P"tsts, novitiates, religion, dwellings.... , . . . ... t i i .i i

Carolina on tne suMiect oi uistory reguru-- 1 e, au gave us ia unuersiatm tu;u mcv ,i, i .

i,.,,....,,;.! of iho F5n Ans." Sl 3m nnt ti,. ..,.i Ww " I ". many m eueh
V"V mui-- . ....v ,..v..m., .311. lie 'l.""" m,,....- - . ,,fp, r sta,w 1111 At I ! A .wl- - 1 ...

r.,1 ' visitors 11--
.. 10 nrccnt I . , . . . .. .. ... .; a "... 1 . " . w

u":', " , ' . - r V "I i Prica "at a peopio who with the reWjion oj gnu and Watertown. about 8 miles from

er on" KMlroad, near Watertown. Vi.Jlr-,ue"!'- f, u; Iwards, of whowas tram, furnishes the following Wu-cular- s
:

The densely
car beingtween JefiFer- -
the latter

ward a, was
arira tre car

..... . .." ' UTFI- -, UHU Ul "l it)01,,.i.i1.,i ,i,.,f u
tlmt- th .iiiim nmnim t.fp !..
l,o bar.lW t;....... t,.. tl.,l tl.o ...... ....- fc..i 'u.T.n:nri tit ivaft.i . - i.i . . .

I'lui'mg upon rue nes, mm mo baggage car driven
It- - m.jv)itnr t ir i.;...i...- - T , iJ .1. .

fumriiiiij, .1 iv. J. Ill- - HOOT IU IIH' J)US-
-

sencer car run on that of the li!l tlia

H 1 ,
"w.' w..C th,. Xnrr, "i would not discredit any country. place, the casualty occurred. Mr. Edi

, V:, .. , . . :n . v.. TTi irwi! f.,v rm-wt?.,,- . M ..r,.l
'

nn,1 "ij? iu noin, car, uexc 10 tn 1

in. Iir T l.i nilU: 1.1 liA iii. i.J' .. Ill- - I . x. v.i. ...a ui.-- i ... ...... . , , ... 1 1 II ,

roi.fof the baggage ear was tlirHwn into the form-- .
tr. Not a seat in Uip er but was snuished to pie-- :

ies. The forward end of the car was let down into

ions ot the county Court ot Kobeson, there seems
to be a conflict, TJiat C urt has annulled the act
creating or making the county of Robeson and gave
a commission to make a new county out of portions .

ffrm ! 1.1 15 o,V, 1 ? rn. nn .ri'ij1
7-

the old line, leavinsr a small tract oi iana not in '

' AorluKoocson neitner m cumoeriano, out a mau
t,. r nr it f-i- '

.wiitiuiii, vwuit uuu vi mil
ilv in it tmnds; tbn Co.intv Court has de- -

act creatiBg a tax collector in Robeson a .'"V;.
nulatv. The Supreme court could do no more t nan ;.- I It

fir rV-i-j- f t!wl 1 lTr..n..(l in 1 1 1T 1 fl II i
i
I

I :.. 1 ..n:. tfi :.,:, : i, i.nn i Art.
it is a iiuiiiiv. jiiii. our ujiiinuii is i.t iii ii' 'a.-v- m

or the County Court can make, annul, abolish or i

establish any Jaw as it sees fit in its wisdom. j

The constitution of the State says that . no one J

muchshall hold two offices at the fame time in North Car- -

; but the County Court says the Shei iii of o--

besi n shall no if, constitution or no constitution.
An txpnifcion suflieient to lay any tu-- t aside is for i i

the County Court to say it is uncalled form our opin-
ion.

ttie
i'oui , Many Citizens. down

For the information of 44 Many Citizens'' we

would state that the County Courts Sf I iobeson and
Cumberland authorized the location of a county
line and that the Commissioners appointed for that .:S

purpose have made a survey an 1 run a line which j

has been confirmed bl ' ' Crts. As to - j
.

its being run in a 4tzig zag" IrrrnT1... , , ?, Vofspeak more than it S'leu lie the case it was iTw
-

less not the intention of the Commissioners or Jj
the County Courts which established it. The fami- -
K-- wlii.-l- i sir 1h-- in no ennntv ill''

senttrtvft reside eitlier in Cuuibei-lan- or llobcson. Our
i

friends "would seem to be at a loss as to the proper
'

tJ
locality of the line. "

With regard .to the election of Tax collector wo
would state that the Sheriif of the County of Robe-
son

I

of
should collect what taxes were due or assessed tie

at Se pt emoer court, as tie liau euttrea mlo !; r.d so to ',

do. We append the law on the si eet alt;, O'l'e'li it to
does hot. specify the time at which 1 e ia:: cc o 'i,.-- .

S i

i

duty shall commence.
-- c it enacted l.y tlu: General Amsemlly of the t.e
State of Xorik- - C roli i! and it is , rt-l- cuicUd roil
by theaniltarity of the amc,- - That it shall be the A

duty of the county court of the county of Kobeson, in
at the term next proceeding the lt-- t J'hnrsuay in le
August. A- - D. lbo9, to authorize and pro idv for
ludding an election for tax collectors for said
comity on the 1st Thursday in August next, and; he
at the same time in each alternate year iheroaf- -

;

ter, under the same rules and regulations as no w j bey
provided; by law for holding elections for sheriff oi
and no person shall bo eligible as tax collector J

m ii, .1- i.liii-iihl.- i lo tii'i nti.., o!

Sewixo MAcnii;i:s. Some merchants in our sister

last night (Wednesday) to a large and attentive audi,
ence.

He gave a vivid description of the manners, hab-
its and customs of the people among whom, he has
so long labored, and a graphic account of their tem- -

. .
prayers and means to carry out the missionary spmt

f!.a ('Uureli vr earnest, nowerfnl and eloouent.
tu.. .,.t...r. ..n i,,. .

i'.il LilU li.'Ul lLLiiiil Uli llli.. lllli.lit ii. tin mo ni.111- -

lliat hd.trt was dec v ii;t"resfed in the cau-- e

which he bus devoted the best vcai f li.' life "

We wish him sue 'ess in imoivj the
churches 1 k'Sigr.s !'. visit.

Up to Monday night Tbi articles had been enter- -

llit Fair which commenced at
Ti

It is sooficn the case that persons pronounce
murienely and unjust criticisms upon us an i oi:r

particular tenets that we can nM. stop to notice them,
we have already commenced to regard such ex-

pressions of omnion as the iesi.lt of malice, person
animosity, or possibly a wrong wincn we may

iv e unconsciously ml icted. We have heard com-diilere- iit

plaint recently from sources as to-- the
we tiave tui '.villi reference to certain

maiters, and ev n tnefe. it have not bad
etf. t to satisfy the pretended hostility to us
our interests. ow to an sum e wouii say

that self interest comes i:- - v.i so many diiferent points
that we can readily discover it a; id after doing so

shapchis end, rough hew it. as he may.'"
Dollars and cents should never have iho eii'cct io

deter editor an lit shall i.ever do so whilst we

oeoupv our :ni position, from sneakin r his o .vn

;ns abont any thing
T be xrno- -

raa m ii!3 oi 1 'inicipla we siiall ul--

ways maintain is the proper, and v.e may be allowed
say, tne only honorable policy to ba nursud i

matters o or y other kind, and when an cd- -

itor forgets thi. ve regard it a lit time to relinquish
posuion whi'.m he unwortniiy nils. e have not

had much experience in our present business, but
common sense teaches us that this is the proper
policy. It is a small thing fur any one to speak of
his independence, but under certain contingencies

say nothing of peculiar circumstances it would
seem to be not altogether wronir.

publicans made atjllarper's Feny, and all persons
.ii,. .ii- - ,T .ivvno wouia lorm an aaiance witn ine actors or

abettors in the villain .ous scheme
! rown on tuc nrst uawmnrr ot evcrv

town Wilmin-to- n, seem to be bent upon selling this curred in the revolutionary era m eioria Caronna, - zr George "Washington left on record much good Lewis, Ind du Lac, one. leg broken ; Mrs Raid-artic- le

if we are to judge from the length, tone and l'." ' "viceThe foil .wing we recommend to every good j k'fb tT, K' i'- -
...in seitne o! tue .n;; lean paiott-- i ij.o. , . lioy, Lac. one

anjmu manifested in the advertisements which nn- - j the battle of ibml.ee i . ill, the landing of the pilgrim American cPuzen a. a bit Peculiarly appropriate to t1u Lue, rU in le and silo'uldees Al
pear almost daily in the papers published in that fathers, or ll-.t- s.i. i i.-- r of t: e Brii'.sli itUor.d. wn, the occasion, it is toe oniy of every g o l, conser- - j conductor, ribs 'broken ami head" injured;' James
nlace. Their utility cannot be doubted, although he hoped thut some artist v.oe.1-- arise ere long valive man to frown down such au attempt as the 1'age, baggage-maste- r, badly hurt ; J. Q. G rillitlis,1 i .,. .... - ! . i i I, .! 1. ; ui n nonorao .1 : 1lauors, ran j ,..

attempt to alienate any portion of our country f.oni'Mrs. Cartwright, .Mrs. A. 1'. KnaniV Mr. Coles
the rest, or to enieeble the sacred ties which now llashford, Mrs. l'arder, 1. Sawer, James Part-lin- k

together tho various parts." i ridge, C. C, L. Could. Total, 24.

their.indi.pensibihtv might be questioned. Ot one

thing we are certain, that is mowing machines have
produced a little react ionu of the money market in
the printer's pocket- -

For the North (V.rclinian,
" I1NPLANAT0RV."

Messrs, Ilm t'ous: In your issue of the 7th you
had some strictures oi the action of the Executive
Committee of the Agricultural Society uf this coun-

ty. I should not deem it a matter calling for. aiy
j particular notice, in joint, from any memoer ci the
i committee, only that it not only concern them lurt
Ion Agriculturtd Society, the town and the whole
comny. nas n retoibre, so far as my obscrvti--
las extenuea, tie .'n the wish of the committee U

banish ev ery thing like polities, for the reason, n
doubt, that every member knew fall well that theh
introduction would be the destruction of the Soci
ety and of our fair held bv it. The committee wcr

eminent statuarv; ir rnone, tae presiaeut oi uk
Association. Coibuin. cf i'iiilide a.i , 0f

erudite scholar an 1 iiathematician, and otitis, -- n-
' auu

eluding sever.il ladies.
Col. Wheeler, alter d.veiling at some length end ers

harmony on the attained by tti- - to
ancients in ihe tine arts, and t!i. of that ex- -

ccnence. which he attrn-uie- t i.-.- mnuence i v-- a-

on iim.iiit.ati.ju by the ancTont mytliology and
iiuijLic caiiies, i arueuiunv t:;e olvi:;pic, came

to moderu-time- s and our 'cwn country, and
stated, that in th.-reve- l .uioimry history cf his native

... Vai-iI- i I'l.roliii:!. there were sui'iects oi the
pencil cf the painter and trie e.ir-c-i oi the .siatuary j

q'-it- e as imposing as n di-j- i d events that had
j

vtt been ccmiueuioiLiLea American artist.--,
gndVh'ich, strange to .ay, had bJen Angularly over- -

io0kcd and disregarde i. !

Col. NVlieeior sar; : ised some cfhls hearers, and ; that
interested idl, by inarming the:ii th.at the landing ;

the EtTiiiish in iSortii the lut biood al, - V: c i.-- ; ;t.jeu in efciencc oi American ancra agampt x
ii

.n.d the declaration of Aim rie:ui in- -

J'dependencej took place in North C;;ioIina. Enter- - :

mote into tiotitiL, he Stated that the e: ncdh.on cot
out by Sir Whiter lle.k-iejh-, lot by AmLIas and

I'.Tiyfnri l:mbeil ssf. !to;inol; island, (iirrituck ciiini- -

Njortli Carolina, sevemeen years beiore the lirst the
settlement was made in Virginia, and thirty-si- x ami
lieibre the lap. at 1'h-m- r tn. viz On the 4th

July, . loS-i- , r. e iaic; tiav o.f tl e month, on
which."' r. b:tk s than ttmacs at'i:vw&vds, "

N Aiae:
ttcr.ce of the r (.) I i V i C .1 resoite-- i to arms

innint.f.ii i: . lleia it tne-eo- at of

Carolina, the ut iC n.i.-- n to.i;eue m in;s
land of tie- - f: were iirst hear d, the lirst, child of

insn pare; , Vi.i;".r.ia Dare i ncr name Sllll.l :ii

n a . po,icriiy; was Van, .'.!. 1 t ie first i

of ino iir. h drum was v; in the u.'ee.e.
'.: hi. the enmanre of ine coloni was lirst tested to
a rencounter beUveen them rnd the Jiritish troops,
lt-- by the colonial governor. Tryon, at Alamance,

N.jrth Cavoll.-ii!- on the Ilih Muy, 177 , before the
skirhii-- h at Lexi-.gton- , 2.iass., Tookji .ee. i in.d.y, a

remarked that" the first devlaiMCion of Am.rlcan
ii'dependnr-- lee f ct, he 1, was now placed

on I dispute was n; id t by the patnoti- - Citizens
Mecklen' e.;.-.- .' ,., U;'. .", at L La: h'tle, --N . C ., in trie

month of Mav, 17?.), fourleen mouths beiore toe
Declaration of in was signed by the rep-
resentatives

to
of t;:e ( oloiacs in conveniion assembled.

These ie events ana several others that oc

r
1

i -

to acconu'hsn toc.n :u a itisfactor m oner.
j it js un(t rstoo 1 that th; ad . , ,v"

tlolouel VhU- - on this o casio t will be published j

m the pag s ot tin iaciaae ai iviiv
litview.

A Vallabl Citizen L. st o the State. With- -

in the past'few y wo ie:re:tc-- l t eavc to
announce the de iiai 1 e somu of our most re -

j

s' cci ed and vail'.: cj iinvi left in quest
'

cf new mes "e are .! .V s. ry to ehron- - j

cle the t- ,i o:ir : 'y teenieu
friend M j;;: .

1 ;a ; ;.ar mi. l.-- now
wa ' to h:sii:r:: e ilrazos
'?'.- to . In all to

relaiio o, ioe ell is. nd le.'teh

rej: et n i . e teli e.ree e: Is at his
rei Vom !,heir

tie H.m. du. lierd arrived
d of this we aa t: his

( arciut. ie i i ears, howca that i.C is net to fie

al.owe a muen rest n.i CC!1 c u-- i to h. l ! a

speCai (. e'.U C i;t r. : , la arinniiiee on the
ISth, the f'a.-t'- i ;r in-.- iu N-- ember

j S:r Ti: term oi Cu:nberlan 1

i Co 'ml-- ,' Superior C ill b ; held he: e next wee,:, i

Jtld .e Caldv. e i wi.

-- We (hid th
the State Ag a". nr..i
t.t'i annual exh

was held i i the i of Peter si mrgb t week:
covmil;ti rl th s bale No 4,

n j," j ,. '".v x', d .. 1 ' . , 1 N. C, and
exli'iiuV-t- l X- - ' of this eity, is it

j cii'itled to the K' ! n I t! bale No 7 e.v- - 1
i n.:, a i... n..: T 1 i vv Co., and produced by C
j' jjj't()l 01 V N . C, :ie.l bid
premium.

Oax RivEn.itAi.v.i ad.-D.- m The Stt rs. m the
River Coalfield il.iilr oad Compar y met at Weut- -

worth, on the 5th install 1
, for the pu lose ot le'z'aii v

prn-anizin- their compar :V, electing permanent cr

cc-rs- , Ac, preiiuiinai y tv 1 ai-in- the r of the
sto d couiinencin-- active operations to build
th e road.

v o was condemned sometime sir.ee !

for killing an old lady, was hung in Kinst n on i'ri- - j

dav hist. A correspondent of the Newborn Daily
Progress estimates the number of persons present at
the execution between four and li ve thousand. hu

We wver pubiir--h anonymous communica j

te have received two from our State '

University but the-- can not appear in our columns.
jIf the facts stated by them were true they would

hot surely 'ton ec-a-i their names.

Tho peniiily J'lxl'or, is to be removed from
Coleraiue to Gatesville, N. C, where it will here-
after be issued weekly iuteadof Semi -- monthly at the

$l.nO per annum in advance. ,

Seventeen States of ihe Union hold their Thanks-

giving, upon the sane.-- dav, the 2 of November.
Eight Pemocrats were shot or killed at ihe

election in Baltimore, Md. for voting. The Raleigh
Rc-ai- s ier savs the er-svd- i i: ,1.1a

cans.

'"IWe inter. mer to have noticed several '

specimens of Art exhibited by Mr C. M. Vauorsdell, bly
. n 1 1 - 1 ". - i 1. l . , f -- , I ... -at our counrv 1aar xast iik, uut ucv 01 room uat

prevented our doing so. A number of Photographs j

nature generally. to

Certainly the American party is not to blame. '

They have killed (according w ""M,mes,V
Herald ) two democrats and ;wouud.nunibcr.tcjaresl

otheis. but tbey are not toblan ie"; it is the demo- -

crats who should be blamed for "gotticg dead and
murdered!" Oh yes! rub jt in friend whig?, the
demoer icy can bear all of it' before the just judg-me- nt

of honest men, i ; : l; ;" tiTi
The Americans are in" the inafcrily In" Bid timbre,'

and Baltimore is a disgrace to the nation, ergo the i

Americans are a dis;race t the whole American
J --!people.

But we have had some strange revelations of the
future. We h ive been told that the democrats have
a majority in the legislature of Maryland. This is

equal to the intelligence that Baltimore ' has ceased
to be what she lias been. All goo 1 men should rc?
x it I., 1 1.: j.i.. r,..i ...., i iluru l" m,"7 V "lv iaTUia,J,v-- "
duration ot trie times.

A eortespomieat ot tie Xewberu D.iily Peo,
irrtxs errs when he state? that the cl'izciiH of F.iy-ettevil- le

pay tlie leader of the Cornet Band six ltun-dre- d

dollars a year." It is a voluntary . contribution
from "the L&Fayelie- - Light Infantry - Company, to
which the leader and members of ttje Jlmid belong.
It, Ls also due to the members of the liand to state
that the' theoiieives "pay a portion of the leader's
salary. Although it is supported bv a pricate fund,
the members are alwaj'.s willing tu perform gratuit-
ously upon ' occasions in . Fiiyctteville. For
this they receive the r ititude of our ciitiens,

Tiie .Baptist Si'4TK Cox vtxrio:.. --In alluding to
the meeting of this body in Charlotte last week, the
De-ntvcra- says :

A more pious, social, gentlemanly body of men
we have never seen convened any where ; while the
debates upon the floor' pf the Convention, and the
earnest preaching' ami practical application of the

reat truths ot the Gospel characterizing the pulpit
efforts, evidenced no ordinary amount of .abjlity and
theological knowledge. e trust that their short
stay in our midst has been one of some pleasure to
them,"' as we know the intercourse of our people with
ministers, delegates anq visitors, has been very pleas-
ant. They carry with thein to their respective iiekls
of labor our best wishes."

"' ' '-

Robeson County Fair. We acknowledge the
courtesy of an invitation to be present at the annual
exhibition of the Robeson, county. Agricultural So-

ciety to be held next week at Red Springs. One of
the editors will be present upon the occasion. We
will endeavor to publish the address of T. D. Mc

Dowell, Esq., to be delivered there, as well as tho. ,

list of premiums which may. be awarded.
.

CUaiogtTiES. Am.orvg other, curiosities on exhi
bition at the first annual Fair of the Union Agricuh
tural, Mechanical and Commercial Society, at New-ber- n

this week, we notice a chest of drawers and
clock from Gov. Tryon's palace, and an infant's
chair used b- - his daughter. By the way the Fair
seems to have been eminently successful.

tF?F The Annual Session of the Grand Division
of the Sons of 1 emperancc in North arm ma, will
convene in Raleiirh.on Wednesday, the 1'ith day of
December next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Buowxlow a CAiEX,rji!.-lcKile- s being a preach-
er, lecturer at;d editor, it appears that W. G. JJrown-low- ,

of the Kno.wille Wdy, is or has been a house-carpente- r.

Writing from Abingdon, Va., where he
is attending-th- e Ilolston Annual ConferencCj of the
Methodist Church, South, lie says ;

A visit to Abingdon has more interest to mo,
than the most men. In the years I3M. '24 and '25,
I served an npnrcnticeiihin here, to the house car
penter's tradiH and the Jast buildipg up.o.n which I
did good service, was the residence of Gov, Camp-
bell, now hid almost from the eye, by the numerous
tall trees surrounding it, having grown during the
34 years past, and. numbered; with those beyond the
flood !

What of it? Many persons not half so mean as
BrowiiloAY Uuve been carpenters.

Archbishop Hughs has ; oepted n invitation to
deliver the R.iocalea rente Senium at the next com-

mencement of the University of North Carolina.

Ilenry W, Miller, i'lscp, delivered his cele
brated lecture on "the Eighteenth Century" at the
Baptist church in Clinton on Tuesday evening last,
to about 150 or 200 persons. .

Moore County Agkicli.tlkal Society. The
fourth annual Fair of this Society will be held in
the town of Carthage on Thursda' and Frid.-n1-- the
24th and 25th days of November next. The annu-
al address will be delivered by Clement Iowd, Esq.,
a gentleman eminently qualified to. deliver some-

thing that vr'P.l be valuable and highly interesting.
We feel sure our friends in Moore county will have
a very creditable exhibition.

Printing Office Fou Sale. - We regret to see
that our friend Mr. J. M. Newsom, editor and pro-

prietor of the Salisbury Hiinner offers that estab-
lishment for sale. Mr. Newsom edits a good paper
and his vacation of the chair editorial will be much
regretted by a large number of friends who admire
the man and the marmf in wiiiclx he conducts hi
paper.

The North Cai;i4lixa Journal of Enrp.v 'tiers for
November is now before us. '' The war of Ilegula-- .
tion" from, the pen of Gov. Swain is concluded in
this number. There a.e several other articles in it
which u ake it a very highly interesting number.

Koin
' ( ALtOl. . IX. A TTvU-C-B.'it- i-

- 1 . . 111 .ir..,i.-- n. 1 . 1 . v . . 1 . .. Tl1 1,1n
November Mm!i,T of tds favorite publication has
been received. IU contents are varied and attracti-ve. It contains a steel lithograph of the late ChiefJustice Henderson and a memoir of him from tho
pen of Hon. Wm. II. Battle

Complimentary. The Express spes ia the"fol-
lowing term of the chief Executive of the Old Do-minio- n.

The ujissrable ra.natios" weak minded women oftheJSorth wUo are troubling Governor
'

A iae uailvwith tl.reatemiig or appealing letters tor the par.ionof John Blown, little know the temper of the manwith whom they have to deal, or they woul.l not wntetheir time and stationary with such cant and foilyabout the safety and the raugnaniraity of VirginiaGovernor Wise is not to be moved from his convictionsof du'y by all the menaces or the petitions that New
England could write in the next four weeks, and
we consider it a most fortunate circumstance that at
this oritieal moment, we" have such a Chief Msn8-trat- e.0

Lewis S. Leary, free negro, one of the insurrec-
tionists who was shot at Harper's Ferry, wts a na-

tive of this city an infamous scoundrel . who ran
away from justice, and thereby cheated the rope of
a deserving compliment. .

His father still lives here and is a very exemplary
citizen and his brother has a saddle and harness

"

manufactory.

in session on Friday night until nearly 11 o'clock, Pr.asox.: and

then left the list of premiums very imnerfectlv im. q,(ro1. .. ".I 1 .T..1 . .1- - l l I

M)KTIl CAKOLINIAff, :s th

FAVETTEVIIjIjE;, n c of

SATURDAY, November! l&th 1859.

h Svstem. Fmm rf cftcrjhe 12th day of
;xt none other tli.ir- cash subscriptions will be

.

he D ally or Weekly tSorlh. Carolinian,
( , '. i: nil tu c ' trscns vjho nave not vara

'( nrri-nr-igf- ici'l he stricken from our ' trail
hi,),--- , o.i ti:c firs I (Liy "f January r'e.rl, ' We are
cot,! j'i

IU.-- to ihh course in consequence of (lie large
ant'i'fit of motif-- which is noio'due this eslablish-mr-rt- t.

All monies mailed to us ipilt be at our risk.

F O 1 1 S A L E .

i

"A N. 1 Washington Printing Press with one of I

Hoe's l:i it inking machines attached. ' Thf press
is .in exotdk-i.- order and U'.Vc sold lovyjggjasb- -

A 7o. 3 II e'.- L and Pi ess in excellent condition:'
Terms as above. Anplr at CaTo'inian Oflice.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
CONYBX'JIO??.' 'V' ;

','e are requested to annciuice. taj iripurKuancp of
of the Democratic tatfl Execu-- "

, t'oimnittee, a convention of the Democracy of
i land w ill be held iu the 'town of Fa'ettptille,

(".ill ut i fur tl;o purpose of appointing
.j.-.- . .i ueiijocr.iti i S;a'.e ConveiilMi to be

," i:i on Ti.ui-shiy- , .March ;8th, ISfiO;
,j ;..) ;;.e ap..iiiti!iVnt" of Delegates to a Dis- -.....i i i i .i. .:. "1 i i

; i on laii'H, io if in i'i ai.-i-u u wme ana piuue as
in re i::e i-

1 e desi'iita'.ed, to select Delegates to
IIM !! this Ji;.-1-: ict .iiic next National Demo-- .
'a: i' ! Ai-- o to appoint a Democratic

. (' y.r.:i i'tee br the county ot Camber- -

Di :n:ii r ' ! tauetiugs will be held - at each' Cap-i:- .'

i;.-- u -t ; re iiii t throughout the county on
! ,, J'fi'i day of November, to appoint Dele- -

iiti. - l i the Comity Convention to be held in Ifay- -

teviiie on thj t'.tii duy of December.

Tho Revenue Sysbem of IT. Carolina.
Cii-le- r the above heading we notice an able and

tudie-- l uMicle i" the Wilmmgton Journal of
the 7ih in.it., and as it is about assuming an import-:uie- c.

we might L.is v a ittv words as to our senti--

There are conflicting; opinions at px;escat with re-r.n-

to thissuljeet. Some contend for the equal -

u. ;ti' n taxes by taxing all alike, making
no discrhf.natinti making the man who owns the

,te-- t amount of orepeity pay the greatest amount
td l.lxo.

'ihey con lend that a negro is property aa much
a.-- , ltn.l or hogs or mules, and that therefore
they should be taxed in-th- e same ratio of valuation.
They hold that making a distinction between the
negro and other property, places him upon an equal
ity w?.th the while man, 'who has to pay a capitation
4,1.1 uud aL.o a t:x upon the. value of his labor or
property, so too, the master of the slave should, (if
they do not tax him siooording to his value,) jiay an

...,...( ,.i;,., 4.. i,ii . e tUn. ,,iAa.n Ill J r.i.ii in' .J IUV 1 lllUl. JL t uii.i.
the -- le... ). .r, thus making it assume some equal--,. ... ,,i ii-- . i iAt u.e l.rese.n inue, n we noiei one inousanu
a : e of land, and our neighbor owns fifty or a hun-hre- d

n grc-- s we are compelled to pay nearly twice
i he amount of taxation paid by our neighbor, whilst

' t rni.er! y ami wcaltn exceca ours nve-loj-

The armei', the mechanic, the merchant and all
are made to nay according to the value of their pro-

perty 0r of their income. This may be. increased
at any time at the will of the legislature. The slave
bolder pays a certain amount upon his slave per
capita and this amount is not in the ratio of valua-

tion; for if he holds twenty slaves not worth over
five hundred dollars each, he has to pay the same
sum as his neighbor whose slaves would sell at from
...i.e thousau I to fifteen hundred. '

'1 his is one iew of the subject. A proposition is
ii. a le to value all property and levy a tax accord-in-- -

to the ahiation. In the principle we. can see
iiotlung but justice and CQualily. ..

The only duty devolving upon any man to pay
ie.xes rests upon his right to. support the Jstate, and
that ei:pee.t L given upon the consideration of his
protection protection being the only benefit receiv-
ed by a ciu.en from a State. Now it follows that
he should only pay for the amount of protection re-

ceived, and the pally who receives the most protec-t- i
n she;;; 1 p. y the greater amount of taxation to

the Mnii'. This :s the argument of one side, and
nmst tie acknowledged plausible.

Co the oth-- r hand it is held, and justly too, that
bla .e i.. '.h1- - : t the present tune pay a very weighty
tax, ami Luat to niercai,o that burthen is to put slave
prop, rty at a discount. The cast is a slave holding
commmnty, the west, on the contrary is not. The
.vest tliereiore is said to be complaining of the bur"
turns o! taxation, vhiLd their property in value is
21ot e.p: l iba: oj" ::.. east.

To an .v, er n:s jt h snown that the cast pays
liuire taxes i ,v7 -

rat-itt- and that therefore
t.iey hetd i - ;t l-- furth'-- oppressed.

it is a s.ibj, et v. y dhUeult to treat upon involv-ip- h

ing the Ih.-- t 1 rii s of xolitical economy and
cquanty. c have retrained, from offering any
opinion upon it. extent to aekuowlmhi-- tin. r.olf Vit
no justice can be donQ to the tax payer without
adopting the principle of m so far as possi-
ble without a change of the present ba.-- is of repre-pent.'p'-.- -n

or of our State Constitution.

Zd ' " o, we FiiDSL ME Not. We have been asked
lu rher the next county Convention to be held in

the county of Cumberland will select candidates to

represent ibis and Harnett counties in. the next
State L. gishiture. We believe not. , A Convention
w ill be duh" held for that purpose at the usual time,
but this convention u none the less Important.

A candidiita for the highest possible office in the
nation is about to be selected and each democrat in
this county should attend the primary meetings at
the various election precincts and allow himself to
be fi-l- t in the choice cf this officer whoever he may
be.

It is a time foi the people, to rule it is time for
them to come and oIcct their candidate aud effec-

tually put an end to tricksters and cliques. Every
democrat has a duty devolving upon him, and if he
refrains from performing it, he is guilty of a griev-wu- s

fault.

Annual Meetino. We publish in another col-ffi- n

a very satisfactory exhibit of the affairs of the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, submitted to thd

Stock ho! a rs at their annual meeting; or. Thursday
y the President and T'ircctors. We refer our read- -

j

js to it in lieu of anything we might write. I

maue up, v un out ntue prospect as tilings looi-.c'i- ,

of their going into any paper on Saturday.
They are generally, after the fair is over, hurried

too much getting the reports ready for publication
They should take plenty of time and fully and ma-ture- 'y

consider the reports before they are publish-
ed, and at the end of a certain number of days, say
8 or 10 they should be handed to any paper or pa
pers being published on that day. After the com
mittee finish their labors thev leave the matter o

the mud and water, and many were injured by being
car:giit and jainpd between the beams, Mr. Ld-war- ds

was injursd somewhat by the falling of 'a
stove upon one of his logs, but escaped by crawling
through the window. A young man who was set-

ting upon the seat behind liiin, talking with lus sis-

ter, was killed, hut his si.-t-cr escaped.
The spot where the accident occurred was on a

level, the grade being three feet from the ground,
with a ditch upon one side filled with mud and wa-
ter to the depth of two feet. The train was going
at the rate of about fifteen miles an hour, which is
c ir 'hori.ted by the conductor and others. A heard
of cattle wen- - feeding upon the side of tho track,
and a bull upon the other. The animals paid no
at tent ion to the train until it was clos by themr
when Tiie bull suddenly jumped upon the track and
attempted cross. The train was going too slow-t-

throw him off, ;il ton near in be stopped, and ac-

cordingly the cow-e;ito.l,e- v struck him, aud drag
ging him a few feet, when I.L' caught in u culvert
mul the locouiotivvi was thrown ot". The engineer,,
George McNamire, remained at his pod and es- -(

caped uninjured.
Mr. A. li. Hobart, the conductor f'the train, al-

though badly injured, came on to Cnicago. Ho
' !w4 broken, one fractured and one indented, a
severe cut upon the ton f hi h,.d. s cml .y-i-

,; t1n fore head, and had bruis.-- s uno., I.U W.
; The folio wing is as complete a list us can be ob- -
fained at present of the killed and wounded :

Killed Mr. J. Thomas, United States Marshal.
M i r.V a II 'i ie ' .Tr.minn T isoil Telecranll (biiiviilor
piU r r. s.,.iw lbmilium. J. L. iUl.-t- ! .. 1 i - , .

!.; .John I.tmt, G. I . Emerson, C. raters ami .

II- - Sickles, L. Sherwood, Oshosli; I. Miner,
Watertown 11.

Injured 11. Smead, Editor of the Pre?, Fond du
Lae, skull very badly fractured, not. expected to
recover ; 11. II. Sykes, Fond du Eae both hgs oil';
A. I). Uoiu stecl, Fond du Luc, one leg broken ;
Robert Flint, Fond du Lac, ono leg broken ; M-s- .

U. Radford, Fond du Luc. badlv cut; Mrs. R. M- -

1:011,1 Mr llixby, clerk ot the Mattes-to-
IIoilSO ill tll!S cifv lnoilir iiiiiii-.nl- . T I.1 ff-- r

. ,, - , b , ' . . J ;r""i i"'0.
ciiii'iig's Dac, hurt in tliegroni.i tie touowmg are also ammg the injured; Miss
r oroinrm. Miss .b-- Mm .loivnlt Mm Ih.i

From the Wilmington .Journal.
I'ltl-IS- l !)!1NT AND FIHKCTOIIS' REPORT.

TotleSh,ckh:dktr of the II. & II' 7,'. P. Co:
( KNTi.mt : The President and Directors, in

laying before you their 21th Annual Report, feel
gratiiied in believing a comparison of the transac-
tions of the company for the last two years with its
previous history, will give you the most hopeful as-

surance for the future.
The Report of the Treasurer shows an aggregate

of receipts oi' S'477,o-j1.7-- j ; some $.:JU, "(.)) in excess
of the previous year. The cost of operatiug the
Road (which also includes the perfecting of what
v. as untinished and the repairing of what was in a
state of decay) amounts to for a state-
ment of which, in detail, you are referred to the re-

port of the Engineer and Superintendent. The dif-
ference between the receipts and the expenses as ex-

hibited, shows that we ln?ve made nearly 18 per
cent, on our capital stock. These profits have been
absorbed in the regular contribution of 4 per cent,
to our sinking fund 5 per cent, to the payment of
the interest on our debt, including premium on ge,

and 8 per cent, in dividends, to our stock-
holders, leaving a small balance on hand. Our prof--

'ts' im'ce' ai e not us large as the' were for the
ear ending uetooer isi, Jrtoi; out wnen 11 is re-

collected that at tho time we, had the benefit of an
exclusive through ticket between the Northern and
Southorn-States- , (the only rail connection between
these noints beinf over nnr line l and that then the
outside steamers from Charleston, Savannah and
New York were not runcing in opposition to us z

are truly astonished that the difference is not much
greater. During the last twelve months, four new
lines of rail connections, (each earnestly and ener-
getically competing with us) have been established.
The outside steamers, formerly, only a few screw
propellers, have increased from 7 to lt, and now aro
of the largest class of side-whe- el steamers. The
immense amount of freight which they carry enable
them to transport passengers at a greatly reduced
price. Under these circumstances we repeat, that
the amount of our through travel for the last year
should give to the stockholders most reliable assur-
ance of the future prosperity. Hut while the ele-
ments of opposition to the great Atlantic Trunk line
have been thus fully developed, the managers of this
ine have not been renuss.. New connections with

it (both north and south of us) are in rapid progress
of construction, which will not only ensure greater
dispatch of travel, hut mtit diminish expense. Be-
fore the end of another year, the Wilmington and
Seaboard Road will be extendod to a point on the
Chesapeake Ray, about SO miles north of Ports-
mouth, and passengers can then be carried from this
point to New York in eight hours less time than is
now required for the same service. Farlv in Janu-
ary, the road across the peninsula of Florida, from,

iinandina to Ced r Keys, wid he completed. This
work, in connection wiui a dailv line of steamers
bom Charleston to Fernandina, (already established)
wm put us in close connection with the vast travel

the O'ulf of Mexico.
But, notwithstanding this promising aspect of

our through travel, it is our domestic business
(both in travel and freight.-- ) which should inspire

with the most confidence. While the former
"ty travel is in excess of any previous year, our

freights, in defiance ot all competition, manifest a
steady increase. The Rejxjrt of the Engineer and
Superintendent demonstrates the great disadvan-
tage under which this branch of our business
(which of all others should be most cherished)
labors. His remarks on the policy of our assist-
ing it, by the employment of a lino of steam-packe- ts

between Wilmington and New York, are
earnestly recommended to your consideration.
And our ability, in connection with the Manches-
ter and tho Rutherford Rail Road Companies, to
support tuch a line, cannot be doubted,

The stockholders will perceive from the Reportof the Chief" Engineer, that the resolution authori-
zing thfcohst ruction of a Branch Road from
RockyC'-Moun- t to Tarboro', adopted at a special
meeting of the stockholders, held in Wilmington
on the PJth of May last, has been partially execu-
ted. The con tractors, who have given bond with
approved security for the faithful performance and
completion of their contract before October, 1S6'0,
are now at work. A change of both of tho termini,
as fixed by the survey, and as embodied in the
contract, is earnestly solicited by some ot the
Stockholders. This subject is referred to you for

your consideration.
Kespecfully submitted,

V.M.. A SHE, President.
Noveniber'lOth, 1S5!.

i

Dead. M'r. J- - J. Wild "ms formally of To Thorough.

N. C, died in Galveston Texas, on tae Iltn lasiaai.
0f yellow fever.

publication in the hands of their very eilicic-n-t Sec-- j "Vr:n C .! fx v Cottonwith no wish on their part to wrong any one. j . . .'""'.
If "the writer of this had discovered since he be- - )n !nc 11t i rc :5;W li

came a member of the committee, any disposition j Socie'y of ir i ia w'ios j sev

The NV.vbern Fair. Pennington cf the Proyro
s mmuta in ins st ie. In sp ea.Liu w- -

hern :

I s the va et v aud interest of specimen of art
unti veriu. rt lies, line ncedhuverk, the 'products of
the pencil, an.l the thousan d and one curious and

us nameless articles ot dear wnmau's hand-work- ,

the j'i ral Hal!, at the Fair (iroiiads, presents an
array seldom equaled aa.l never cxc:i lied in any
simihar exhibition wo have ever visited. To sec-te-e

lair repre.--i ntatives of angelic humanitv or lui- -

man i a la :ty i we mean tiie womoiij glial g along
among the pi .fares, ilmvers, embroidery, candies.
je.Ues ami l lan.reUs otr otln-- r iiisniir.-- ..,,-.,.,-l.Vl .....lllllll ,

Hl l- -

ty, yi "tereiay Was just C.'UCUiated to Call id one s
mi," t!:e Miiliammeaa it beii.is ot partii

o...i-...- i

with lottris whose societ v is ts nisole forever the
cure iani bosem of iu i t h f --M u ssuim an.

i e o.umiUi i soor ier to have noticed the fact
r'.--- f our au; e cott'tiiporar the Sox-- heru (Juardian
iias edith' donned a ne w suit and presents a very
handsome : ppcarance. It is one of our best ex- -

changes, an i is conuuetea ma m inner which should
merit the ai ibatiou ot entire Southern con -

.iidty.
Wr:e::t.v :in:xDE.-- r. This is the title of the

new ai 'i, r shed in Goldsboro' by A. Ii. Chopin
Co. lornieri1 1); nrietor's of the Carolina City
in

an
The ,, y nt is a verv handsome sheet

1 h editorials disnlay tact and nbilitv..- j-'

Wo note sales in New York on the Slh of North
Carolina Ponds, (Ps at AH

ia-u.i l.artannan.
Wilmington, Nov. 3, 159.

;.:; Carolinian: -- 1 arri ve I here yesterday mom-rive- r

ing: we were on th all night. The dndina
strand'-- on a sand bank nd caused a
delay of about two hours. The boat was crowded
by passengers, many ot tae lair sex were among
them, and they kept up tho hilarity of the other sex j

ndng the passa' The Synod met last night in
the Town Hall, a very spacious, commodious and

e; which docs much honor to the citizens
audi is an evidence cf their and tells
the sojourners thut a spirit cf progiess is on the

ui vice anK-r-- the citizens of Wilmington. The
Synodical serni.cn was preached by the Moderator
Rev. .Mr Doll, 0:1 the Divine sovereignty. His text
w..s Revelationins 4: Thou hast created all things l

and f,-- thy pleisure they are and were created."
After the Sermon, the Svnod was constituted, and

Rev. Mr Nash was elected Moderator by accla-

mation,
of

and llessrs Lallerty and Junkhi were elect-

ed temporary lerks.
To-d-.- y Rev. A. Baker resigned hi state 1 clerk

ship and the Rev. Mr Roll was elected as his suc-

cessor.

us

I have been sent to very kind and hospita-
ble ouartcrs. The citizens of Wilmington have re-

ceived the members of Synod with great cordiality,
and I believe that not onlv the members but other
visitors who came to witness the Synodical assem- -

have with quarters.
'

ROI-(I.- it is rumored among well infbprted po- -

, - 1 I I- -! 4 TO
;tt,i.ji,ifO,

A candidate for the United State3 Senate, to be
supported by the State Rights nartv of Texaa, has
been suggested iu Colonel Lewis T. Wigfall. forwly. ... , , 1 ; v.i .. 1.1 T ..: m.- - "1
yjL eiininiiti. eui. . o . KJUtiDL a u'-sp- i 1 vf e UU.I
wim ibe late Preston f'.rooks some vears y:o. and
tiadiy wounded bis opponent. We do not know wheth-
er... t!o lstti.r , . 5a. pi,m!i1.i.w1. . . , . ...... i: i:.... . f'..i.. iln.- - - - " - ' (i l., II, Villi 1,111" Vll ' .uv j
office, but it is mentioned in connection with the su - '

gestiou.

on their art to do any one of oar papers injustice, j

Ue imagines he knows himself well enough to think j

he would have been one of the lirst to let ir be known.
In conclusion he has to saj-

- that he holds the j

democratic faith, not for any inducements looming
up in ine IUIlire, out purely oecanse ne oeneves it
V...I....... 1... , ,,,,,1 i:. ..volfoef mim rilil lbUllll lili; 111U.-1- JUOVA OJ IM V'!---!- ' liuiil'iLl.
admires your plucK, out tnuiKS jou are too r.asn.
It had not been at all necessary to enlighten the
public on his political faith had it not been that 3 011

called attention, particularly to the fishy democrats
on the commitiee, ami he being from his habits,
prominently so, concluded it was time for him to
speak. One of tiis Co.m.mitetc.

" One of the Committee," whose commwnica- -

tion wc cheerfully give place to, will find himself

greatly at loss when he learns that we may possi-

bly know more about this little matter than even he
does. e . ,- ,

It was not our intention even in our " rashness; '

to do any i.ijury to the Cumberland Agricultural
Society or any individual connected with it. We
have in the short time of our Editorial course labor-
ed as strenuously for the success of the Society as

any others in this city. We did this because we be-

lieve thatAgricultural Societies arc a vast benefit to

tlvi community, whee interest and prosperity it is
our province to encourage and watch over. But

although our "rashness" would 'not provoke us to
the infliction of a wrong upon either of the parties,
yet we have sensibility enough to know when we

are wronger!, and " pluck enough to expose the

parties to the wrong.
Now, 1 o.v stands it? It is stated that the report

was not prepared Fridaj-- , and that the Committee
were up till eleven o'clock on Friday night with
few prospects of having it prepared for publication
on Saturday. C f course our correspondent speaks
from his own knowledge. But what are the facts ?

On Friday a portion of this report was handed to
he "pet paper." and shall we breathe it? n clerk

of the Cumberland County Agricultural Society
teas autliorized to prepare a copy for publication in
the " jjet paper'"-'-! Yes, gentlemen, and that was on
FRIDAY ! !

Ye of the Carolinian were refused, the manuscript
to copy at our oica ejpeuse, and to publish at the
same rates. But a " pet paper"' had one of the
clerks of the Society to work for it, doubtless at the
Society's cost,

It may be that politics did not enter into the
minds of those who were instrumental in doing us
injustice, if not, we must put it upon personal
grounds, for there can be no other. In either case
we feel perfectly able to meet the current.

As to the Secretary and other officers we would
do them injustice did we not acknowledge that they
have displayed great energy and perseverence in the
management of their business, and deserve credit
for their labors. With reference to the plan pro-

posed by our correspondent for preparing the list in
future we entirely coincide.

in one case, every one seem to hie delighted with, i litical circles, that the Hon. Judge Roosevelt i- - like-Tho- se

who paid a vi-- it to Floral Hall will readily ly to receive the appointment cf Minister to Paris.

understand that we aiiudeto the photographs of the! " 7,Tne report of the Comptroller Oenr.il of Oeortna,
memixTS of the La Fayette Cornet ia.i i'T .shows an increase of 11,2 fO slaves in that State
were gotten up in the best style, of the art and reflect during the year just past. The, total number of
c-e-dit' unon "Mr Vanorsdeil 'as an excellent artist, slaves iu ISfiH was and in 185y, T4:i.3G4,

The Photograph landscapes and colored Photo- - j T f? in
- . U?.j20,-'.t- , and tn an increase in aver- -

graphs were executed m the most superb manner
agc Vitluoof 2, The . v4lue of slaves

and we feci sure will defy competition from any j jn 195s was 227,468,927, and in 1859,$2G!,620,-source- .
405. It will be seen that, while the increase in the

Tho Tnrlia Ink Photosrranhs were also well execu-- I number of slaves is 11,210, the increased value is
1

ted ; they were all life like and were painted as

handsomely as any w e have ever seen. Mr Yan-orsde- ll

deserves an extensh e patronage (which by
the way we are gratified to learn he is receiving)

(

r

from our citizens. He lias cone to "considerable ex- -

pvIiSC fitting up his establishment, and his
works has shown that he thoroughly understands
his business


